
West, El Segimdo 
Meet in Baseball

Bv HF.NRY Bt'RKi: 
Pre«*-I1cr«ld Sports Kriitor

Not all baseball nenants are decided m 
September.

One of the more interesting high school 
championship battles could l>e settled this 
week when Fl SeRundo and West High 
tangle in a pair °f rioneer League 
outings

Tl*' tirst gamp Tuesday will lie at K'l 
i Segundo \vhere lusehall championship-

havp become a recent tradition. 
; Coach John Stevenson was so rert<tm 

he would repeat H* Pioneei lx>ague chain 
5 pion this season, he applied for anil w.i- 

given consent M compete in tin ('!! ' 
"\AA" playoffs rather than tlu- ' AA ill 
vision HI (lie end of the season. El Setfun- 
do won the IVniHe-A playoffs last year 
with practically the same club that has 
compiled six straight league games this 
time around.

The onlv tinu El Segundo was hantlleu 
ronvincingly list \ear was hy West High's 
Dave IjRochc whn pitched a 5-0 one-hit 
ter igiinsl the Kagles and forced a three- 
way showdown together with Torrame 
Hltrh. later URoche was shelled hy 
Gtmdo. I.U-.

Torranrr i- gone from the Pioneer 
League, so only El Segundo and West arr 
In the limelight this year.

\Ve«t i« onlv a tie game off El Sepun- 
4*1 * aTl-winning l>->i:inip pace

Toach Max I.omas was not certain "  ' 
hi" starting nilcher would be Tue^ii,, 
fbvirg ,n El Soi*undo's "small" hnllpu:'^ 
mn\ have an influence, hut the rotation 
after four weeks lias been to start Ron 

, Sells on Tnesdav and follow up with I.a- 
Roche in the second game of the week. 

' Bruce Cooke mav also he used.
El Segunilo hiis a tough pitching com 

bination of Mike McCready. Kemer Brett. 
Bill Holt. Ed Hora and Ron Green.

West will jio into the El Segundo series 
with j veteran f-am that includes Catcher 
Allan Coward. Short-stop Oary Swanson, 
Thinl Baseman Paul Cadbois and Outfielri- 
er« Mike Menth. .loel Hons. Jerry Turco. 
and Jim Rarnes.

Having lit'.le or no chance of caichini; 
El Segundo and West are Aviation, l,rn 
nox and Palos Verde* with 2-4 leajnie rec 
ords each

!-a\vndale has failed to win in '    
league games, but the team won t« >      
four games in the Hawthorne Tournamei" 
last week and reached the semi-finals !« - 
forp losinc to Torrance. 1-0.

Somelxxiy i< likely to fall complete!

SPORTS
Football 
Game Set 
For Aug. 4

V.
The second annual Prep; 

All-Star Football Game will! 
he held Aug. 4 at Kl Camino 
College Murdock Stadium.

Graduating senior football 
players from 20 high schools

I will participate in the game., 
according to Don Banker, 
president of the sponsoring 
West Torrance Lions Club.

; Proceeds will he given toj 
the Southwest Association for

< Retarded Children which last 
year obtained $5.000 from 
the event. 

Jim Mechura is this year's
!game chairman Participating 
schools are from the Bay 
League. Sky League. Pioneer 
League. Camino Real League. 

: Catholic League and Marine 
League

The first annual game was 
won by the schools west of 

i Hawthorne Blvd by a 13-7i 
score. [

Pioneer 
Baseball

Torrance Loses 
To Rolling Hills 
In Baseball Finale

\ Rolling Hills handed Tonance a 1-0 shutout 
Wednosdny night to win the Hawthorne Baseball Tour 
nament. The championship game was played under the 
lights .it El Segundo Recreation Park.

Bnlh teams reached the finals by blanking semi 
final opponents in the day-|

Wednesday.
eliminated Lawndale, 1-0. and His 24 strikeouts were two
Rolling Hills blanked Haw 
thorne, 4-0

Rolling Hills won its five 
games during the 3-day play-
offs. Torrance 
games.

The title was decided by an 
unearned run in the first in 
ning. Rolling Hills' Jim Hen 
ry reached first when Pitch 
er Steve Kealey slipped field 
ing 1'i.i infield tap.

Blore followed witn a sin

player of the tournament

short of the record 26 he got 
a year ago.

Ryerson's total pitching ef 
fort included a 2-1 win over

3 of 5|West High. 4-0 over Haw 
thorne in the semi-finals, and
he worked two innings in a 
9-8 win over Morningside.

Kealey pitched 14 innings 
without giving up an earned 
run. Besides his 1-0 loss to 
Rolling Hills, he threw a 9-0 
shutout against Sout'i High.

gle to move Henry to .second.] u tl)ok a 9 .0 score ,  break 
Marty Meagher forced Blorej a 3 .way deadlock among Tor.

KEN PFAH . . . South High's All-Bay League pitch 
rr returns to action this week against Inglewood. 
Pfnu missed three weeks of the league season as the 
result of a fall.

I

iBAY LEAGUE BASEBALL

18-Game Slate 
To Tell Story

at second and on an attempt 
ed doubleplay. the relay was 
thrown past Bart Johnson at 
first and Henry scored

Torrance threatened in the 
first inning, but Dive Me- 
Kenzie was thrown out at the 
plate on a single by Johnson 
The Tartars left the base; 
loaded in the inning.

Rolling Hills used three 
pitchers. Andy Sinrn., who 
got the sides out in the first

ranee. Palos Verdes ?nd Re- 
dondo in their robin-robin 
preliminaries.

Torrance was beaten by 
Redondo, 7-1. as Bob Sharpe 
suffered his first loss of the 
year and had a streak of 2.1 
scoreless innings broken.

He bounced back Wednes 
day to blank Lawndale in the 
semi-finals. 1-0. He had 10 
strikeouts and whiffed three 
in the second innings. The

inning in relief, was the win- game was won in the third
ning pitcher. Gary P.yerson 
pitched 18 innings during 

Uhe 3-day series. He finished 
Sup the final two stanzas on

inning when Chris Smith was 
aboard on an error. On Dan- 
ny Kling's long single to 
right field Smith came around

!the mound, striking out four!'to";.c(, re tne ,one run 
Tartars. Gary was named!

; Torrance, 1-0

Skv Leairiie 
Baseball

out of contention this week when Aviation to pilrh  jams! Kl Srgundn this \M "k 
meets Lawndale and Lrnnnx tangles with as Wfit High hnttlrs F.I SrgunHo fi>r

In an IB-game schedule 
such r.s used for the Bay 
League baseball warfare, the 
championship will likely be

Cougars won three gnmes in 
its own tournament last week, 
including a 2-1 victory over 
renowned El Segundo. and

decided with a 14-4 or 13-5]cannot be counted out,
record year-after-year

Two-time champion Rcdon- 1 
do grabbed the title a year 
ago by beating South, 3-2, in 
a game that gave them their

The biggest job fact s South 
which not only has a 1-5 
league record, but also suf 
fered three defeats in the 
Hawthorne Tourney.

ictive 14-4 and 13-5 rec-l The Spartans, however.

April 21 |

South Bay residents ire in-j

LAKER COLLECTION 
TO AID RUDOMETKIN Scheduled ai

John Rudometkin. all-time I'SC basketball great Atialieilll Park
who went on to plav three years in the National Ras- ^^ ^^ ^^ 
kethall Association, will he beneficiary of a collection ||)e npw AnRe] sud,um jn | 

taken at halftime of the next 1/w Angeles Laker home Anaheim will be Thursday, 

game in the NBA playoffs.

The John Rudomctkin Foundation was established.

to aid the colorful basketball player and his family. ^ fea,^ , c;ufS ta. 
left in dire straits financially after his lengthy hos- .\ngels andtheChicaau WhltejClty
pitalization and rontinuing treatment for cancer. 1S°^ u ~ ',

Five hundred res?rvod(,<) | 
Alex Hanmim, himself a former USC star long as- Sl,ats \ tfkels are between;

sociated with the NBA. and member of the Trojan imme plate and third base. 1 The City Slickers won the
Letterman Club, will pass buckets at halftime. All Tickets are $2.50. Thursday night Am!.le Bas-
money collected will go to the Rudometkin foundation. Bus transportation \.ill be kethall

  available at SI 50 per round- straight
Upon first learning of Rudometkin's illness. Laker trip with bus leaving both the Memb

General Manager Lou Mohs contacted Jack Kent Cooke | Plush Horse and South Bay Don Hendley, Ray Ilendley,
on the possib ility of a collection during the playoffs .Center, Carl Rogers of the Ace Smith Bob Guer.. Alex
.nd,,J,,k,, ,.ier,as in enthusiastic ^rcenu.., .<££* «, Commerce an.Madrui.^Hen^atson. and

with the plan.

The collection will lake place Sunday at 7:30 at 
the Sports Arena. _____

Quarter Horses Go 
At Los Alainitos

Considering the league is 
more balanced this year than 
196."). an even tighter finish 
has been anticipated thisj 
time around

have the talent to spoil the 
fortunes of the leaders in the 
stretch. Pitcher Ken Pfau has 
recovered from a fall that 
sidelined him three weeks 
He will get at least one shot

Both Torrance and Rolling 
Hills are also involved in the 
struggle for the Skv League 
title bid along with Morning- 
side and l.euzinger

When league play is re 
sumed Tuesday Morningside 
14-2) invades Torrance (4-2), 
Rolling Hills (3-2: goes to 
Culver City M-Sl and Beverly 

i Hills 12-41 travels to Uuzing- 
er (3-21.

Ram Film 
! Available

Rolling Hills, 1-0

The acquisition of the Sky'* 'nglewood Jhis 
League's No. 1 and 2 finish * ""
ers from last year   North 
(11-41 and Inglewood (9-5) 
makes for a full scope of reg-

Glenn Thompson is
week.] ;, 
Coach KI ;

.lerrv Mcllvaine's No. 2 twirl- 
er. Hnd both been rer-1v froml
the offset of the season.

ular contenders (South could well have been 
I Santa Monic? Mas jumped on ">P of the heap 
.out In front with a fi-1 rec- 1 An * ' 
'ord at the vacation break.'week

important series 
pits Redondo

this
14-2)

but with 12 games remaining'a*ail\st Santa Monk'» ' M ' 
the Vikings hold a precarious,Tuesday s opener is at Santng:
advantage in the (landings. 

; In the loss column in which 
i the standings are
North and Redondo have a

Monica.
After Redondo, Santfi

MrKcntif, 51"

keyed, : ' ca runs into Solltl1 an '! Norlh iToui,

League 
victories.

••>•• Mln Costa sits ir fourth' Commencing Monday. April 
pLe right now. buttl-.Xs! 25, the league switches to a 

considered 13-game-per-w e e k scheduleth 141 tangs are not

Members of the team are
I much butter off than South 
High which is in the cellar.

This particular week North 
ana Santa Monica clash on

The new 1965 Rams High 
light:;, a 30-minute all-color 
motion pictuic. is available ' 
to groups in Southern Cali 
fornia.

Narrated hy Boh Kellcy, 
Hl the Ifi-mm film feaUnes not 
"only Rams' games, but al.so 
, I shows most of the National 
I' Football League's su;>«r stars 
'in explaining the Iheme, 
1! "What'is NKL Football.' 
" The film can be icserved 

by calling WKbster 3-8291.
Brilliant Chicago rookie 

Uale Sayers. Jim Brown, Jim 
Taylor. Francis Tarkenton, 
Johnny tlnltas and John Bro- 
die are a low of tin. NFL, 
stars spotlighted h their 
finest 1963 plays.

Special segments ..re de 
voted to such Ram standouts 
as Dick Bass. Ror.n.n (la- 

~H u IR so lajbrlel, Bill Munson, the "Fear 
some Foursome" and defen- 

,   4 ,islve captain Eddie Meidor

The 25-day Spring (Juarter 
Horse racing season opens 
Tuesday at l.os Alimltos and 
runs through May in

Most of the fine two-year- 
olds which I'ompeteil in the 
$160.100 Lot Alaiiulon Fall 
Futurity will be competing In 
the events for older horses

000 Spring Championship,
Saturday, May 7 Derby

Both have "5" losses iMonday and Wednesday. 
Sixth place Hawthorne has Their Friday games arc North 

a 1-3 record and two mgke-| v<?rsus Hawthorne and Santa 
up games to play, hut the 1 Monica versus Inglewood

, Pitching rules play an im 
portant role In the league 
race. During a two-a-wcck 
schedule, a pitcher Is limited 
to nine innings, but during 
a 3-a-wenk slate the pitchers 
on Monday start fresh on 
Friday There is no limit to 
the number of innings in one 
game, it is understood 

j And. remember, baseball 
i game* nre not decided until 
the 'as' batter is out!

matches the top lime-year- 
olds that will race kt lx)« 
Alamitos, with the Champion 
ship being for the bee* three- 
year-olds and older sprinters 
Both races will be contested 
it 440 yards

ind the Ihree-yeir-old handi 
caps

With this group of fisties 
competing. President and 
fieneral Manager. Frank Ves 
sels. Jr anticipates new 
track pnd world record* ire 
i dit'inct possibility, part 
ularly in the 350-yi'id din 
lance

Figure 8 Can 

Race at Ascot
Boli Baxter of 

 nil Nick Thomas of
vDl compete in tonight's 10-

The largest purse for two- 
year-olds at the Sprl.m meet 
will lie the $20,1X10 Juvenile 
Championship at 350 yards to 
he raced on closing d»v, Tues 
day. May 10 Los Ahmitos 1 
will stage two new rices for 
two-year-olds this spring the 
$5,000 l^o, set for Apiil '.!3, 
ind th« ».r>.000 Jet Di'i-k 

  ---'April 30
A total of $450,000 "ill IK 

distributed for feature races 
and overnight purses during 
the meet,

Nine races are scheduled 
Glimdaleidaily, Mondays through Sat 

urdays, with first post at 1:30

Figure 8 Slock Car ivies and 
Destruction Herny at Car- 
dtna's Ascot I'ark. IH.'lnl. St 
it So. Vermont A\e

p.m. The Milk Run, in added
«v«nt doubleheader ARA| attraction, popula- every

sprlnv with the run 1 
cedes the lirst rave 
ini! foals race 100 
their waiting mot!i"

Stocking of 
Lakes with 
Trout Set

i The Depirtment of Fish 
and Game has scheduled the 
tonkins of citchable-size ruin- 
bow trout In the following 
akes and streams of Southern

i Hometown Winner's Circle 
Conquered by Shoemaker

MOW HASi:il.M.L STADIUM ... In Annhviin will house the Cnllfornm Aii Kvls 
"I Hie Amerimn I.eagur Tht> AI<K«|K uprncd Ihr ballpark ytiterda.v mid toil»> 
ullh « ItMi-ijiiinr rxlilliitlixi M-rir> »|{.ilii-l lhi> S MII l-'r^iuis.,, Cinnls.

F'.rk Norili Fivk), Mill ('.-mil Ml! 
r-inynn ("rwk. R.lnbuw I.ik.

RAN UIEOO COUNTY - 
,«h>- rtiiiln MirnrlU Rlvo- 
 ,-.b.-' r-»/.k »wr«l*«l«r Rlv
HANT» RARBARA OOUN1

U took five-time National 
Riding Champ Bill Shoemak- 

ier seven tries before he fin 
ally won a rice for the home

vn folks of El Paso Shoe 
made his fruitless first trip 
to Sunland I'ark. jn.st five 
miles from his native Kl 
Paso, in 1959, and ag.im tried 
to nlease the home folks In 

B«2.
Things were diffeienl on 

December 19, 1UU5. The Shoe 
had the mount on a filly

fast three-year-old who hold 
a world's record lor 1)70 
yards. The Shoe and That's 
Julle won off by themselves 
but an alert official dug into
the hook and dlscov

mixed Thoroughbred, Quarter 
horse race at 870 yards Shoe- 
miker could not be credited 
with the win. "lluw abou * 
thit," Shoe exclaimed whei 
informed of the technically 
"now It will take me just tha 
much longer to catch ul' Joh 
(Longden, who lias won ove 
6,000 rarest."

It didn't take Wee Wlllle 
long to find the Sunland 
Winner's circle a second time 
-and this one counted. He

named That's Julie, o blazing booted a chestnut Thorough-
bred by the name ot Cheap- 
ers' David to a declsi.o score 
in the very next rsct. From 
the winner's circle Shoe 
grinned. "Once I found out 
where this place <


